
Montgomery and his Eighth Arm7 have captured 

another fortified town. At the point of the ba7onet. 

Takrouna; a Nazi stronghold on a mountaintop. Tne 

report describes the Germans as being hurled screaming 

to their deaths from loft7 cliffs. 

It appears this mountaintop just west of 

Enfidaville, was held by Nazi gunners. 

Montgomery's army reports the fiercest 

fighting 7et seen in Africa, with the British using 

bayonets, band-grenades, and kniYes -- long, heaYy 

sharp knives especially designed for hand-to-hand 

fighting. 

At the same time the Eighth Army dr6Ye its 

wedge deeper into the Nazi mountain defense-ring, to 

a depth of three ailes. 

And while that was going on, General Ienneth 

Anderson's First Aray, to the north, drove . ahead until 

it is no• within twenty-four ailes of Tunis. Yon Arnim 

tried to counter-attafk, but was hurled back with a 

loss of some twenty-seven Nazi tanks and bu 



The British were making ~se of paratroops -

fighters floating down behind the Axis lines. The 
. 

Germans counter-attacked on an eight-aile front --

with ever7thing they had their seasoned troops. 

But, supported by heavy artiller1 fire the British ix 

drove thea back. 



~ 

e eieteaeRt..~~n the British Bouse of Commons today 

a, P ime 
. .,~ 

inister Church111,,I(_ i: mMtA asked tl:i:a whether 

he anti~i~at~d an attempt to invade Eng l and between now 

and Hitler's next birthday. Churchill replied that the 

possibility must not be dismissed entirely from Allied 

calculations. Then he used these words: "The 

improbability of invasion depends upon the high degree 

of preparation maintained in Britain." (I.J he added: 

"For my self I cannot help feeling that anything like 

serious invasion would be bound to leak out." 

~ statement lends a bit of interest ·to 

some hing said by Nazi Propaganda Minister Goebbels. 

a 

~!-
Germ any, i. said~ is prepering to make, what he called, 

n appropria te Teply to the British and American air 

r a ids on Axis-occupied Euro e. i~~ft~e-¥¥.e-HIB◄•~=~a~~Het-1:t:..i\~~~le-e 

&,. added that, the time has not 

what form th.at reply~ take. 

yet come to disclose 



The latest example of sava ry on the part 

of the Japs has one more than anything in memory 

to arouse the American people. Not only at home 

but overse s the news has provoked a storm of fury 

~ithout a single dissenting voice. 

At the headquarters of the American Army's 

Euro ean theatre of operations, a spokesman said: 

V 
~e have never heard of such barbarity.~ And he 

added: •This is the first time in mi!itary hi ■tory•. 

Unofficially, the words of our soldiers, 

from pri vate to high ranking generals, were eloquent 

~ ••f and fir"iy. Some even going so far as to say that -
~ur air forces in Europe should pack up and go to 

the Pacific, on the theory that the Royal Air Force 

is now strong enough to keep Hitler plenty busy. 

And many are asking for the chance to bomb Tokyo 

a a in. 



EXECUTIONS - 2 ----------
But here is an interesting thing. In all 

this sweep of resentment, not one single fighting 

man expressed any suggestion that we retaliate on 

Japanese prisoners. What our troops want is siaply 

a chance to get at the Japs. Rot next year, but now! 

The official view was expressed by Under-

Secretary of War Robert Patterson who. said: •Reprisal• 

would lower us to the level of the Japanese without 

touching the individuals who are responsible•. leaning 

of course, the Japanese general staff. The Under 

Secretary for War said furtheri "WP. shall have our 

reprisals, make no mistake about that! But, they 

will be directed against the officials of the 

Japanese government who ordered these xa crimes•. 

Then he went on: "We have faithfully lived up to 



our coamittaents under the articles of the GeneTa 

ConTention, and shall so continue to do.• 

One Toice was heard demanding that entire citiea 

on the Japanese islands should be razed. Yes, that 

demand ca■e fro■ Roane Waring, lational Commander ot 

the Ix A■erican Legion. Said he: •That will iapreea 

upor. the A■erioan people aore than anything that could 

haTe happened that the•• war with Japan is not a 

secondar7 war. Those execution• DOW aake it clear to 

eyer7bod7 that this is a war t .o the death.• 
.,,.,.--
the the 

is Reed 
, 

fro■ 

s, that's a pla 
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at Walter 

Reed, 

a year or aore and kn another's 

As 

to as tamil7. 

General was our -- our 

Robert Bellaire, toraer aanager of the Tokyo 

Bureau of the 
k 

United Press, happened to ,,. one ot 

" those who saw the Doolittle raid troa the bars ot a 

Tok70 prison caap cell, coaee forth today with the 

word that all I• Jap ci•iliana killed outeide ailitar7 

and industrial areas, were killed b7 their own 

pursuit pilots. Whic~ he explained this way: - •The 

Aaerican boabers swept o•er the city . at a aaxiaua 

height of sixty feet. And they were so well caaoutlaged 

that Japanese pursuit plane• tr7ing to di•e upon 

the■ aisaed with most of their machine gun fire and 

actually hit their own countr7aen in the streets.• 



EXECUTIO S - 5 --------

Bellaire said further that Japanese with whom 

he was allowed to speak later admitted that their own 

planes were responsible fer the deaths of civilians. 

However, Bellaire says that the;l~"' 

-/Lt 
execution• ofAAmerican fliers surprised no oey who 

~~•-tP~ 
Peri:~ knows the Jal>anese.):. asbt&J -iI ta ?( during 

the first week of the war, the Japanese Govern■ent 

announced that all prisoners, especially fliers and 

parachuters, would be executed if they were captured 

in Japan proper, regardless of the provisions of the 

Geneva Convention or any international law. 

Japanese army in China before Nineteen Forty, and 

., 
personally saw the• behead dozens of Chinese prisoners. 

A(e..~a£.,.~ 
'\tany Americans who were in Japan after Pearl Harbor 
~ 

were tortured to death; Others tortured into insanity 

The State Department has documentary evidence on score 



.. 

EXECQ'[l.Q!S - 2 

of these cases,• says this reliable Aaerican 

reporter. 

who 

deeds of a 

----o 
The Jape theaselYee have giYen out an official 

etateaent about the executions, repeating their boaat 

and pretending that tbe7 were juatified. Tb• atateaeat 

included this pbraae: •Don't foriet - aate sure e•er7 

flier that ooaes to Japan bas a special paaa to hell, 

and rest asaured it 1• 1trictl7 a one-way ticket.• 

And this radio pronouncement went on: •1aerican 

authorities appea,to ha•• a oae-aided illusion that 

onl7 Aaerican planes can carr7 out long-range boabin1. 

But reaeaber, two can pla7 at that gaae . ou raid us; 

we raid you. It's all part of the war, · A ■ericana.• 

So shouts Tokyo. 



llECUTIOIS - 1 

lhat does Berlin have to say? Oh, the lazia 

are expressing approval of the Jap attitude; in the1e 

words: •The execution of the Aaerican assa1aina will 

be considered just punishaent in the view ~f every 

right-thinking person.• Which gives a fair 1uaaar7 

of the lazi point of view -- froa the people who laid 

London waste and aade a ahaablea of Coventry, Briatol 

and aan7 citiea and towns in Britain. 



In hotels, on trains, in taxicabs,~ 

everywhere th at I happened to be today, the to pic 

of conversation was this latest sample of Japaneae 

infamy. In Philadelphia where I spent part of the 

day the newspapers were full of it, both on their 

news and editorial pages. The Daily Rews in an 
1"' 

editorial put it this way:- •Japah will know --

and soon, we hope -- that the wrath of our people 

is something to ■eet and fear". Then referring 

to the torture of the Doolittle fl1era and the 

executions it adds that this haa aroused our nation 

•to its highest pitch of fighting anger since the 

war began•. And, goes on: •we belieTe now that 

anger will be vented, n~t in useless words, but in 

factories, · 
action -- i~xxai■z~ on far■a, bond booths, and 

to the remotest corner where A■ericans are dedicated 

to the pledge that our winged martyrs shall not~• 
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have died in vain• • ._,~ that now, "we are 

aware, even the least informed of J■ us, of the 

kind of warfare we face in the Pacific -- the 

brand of beasts we must meet and conquer•. 
-----8 

In the new Union Station in Philadelphia 

I saw a pile of books with Captain"Eddie Rickenbacker•• 

picture on the cover. A book selling for only ten 

cents a piece. I picked one up out of curiosity 

and found it contained a graphic, and not too long 

life story of Captain Eddie -- written by Walter 

Iiernan, and the fa ■oua colu■nist and short atory 

writer, Daaon Runyan. H II Q superb •• job, both 

in word and picture. And eTery A■erican should haye 

a co py of it. 

• One part of the account of Captain 

Rickenbacker's life that particularly interested 

me today was the way in whjch his prophecies have 



come true, mainly about aviation. Back in Nineteen

Thirty-four Eddie Rickenbacker said: 'The next war 

is going to be the most terrible, and the most 

horrible the world has ever known - for it's going 

to be fought in the air. Every housetop is going 

to be a battlefield'. 

He also stated in Ni eteenthirt1 'Four:

'Entire ar■ies will be moved by plane and dirigible. 

T ere will be artillery battles in the air••• as 

well as on the land. Tanks will be transported 

by plane over eneay lines to ■z•• crush fortification••• 

I■ And on October Second seven 1ears ago, 

before the Pearl Barbor sneak punch, the ■ an who 

to many is our lumber One Mati~nal Hero, Captain 

Rickenbacker1 said: "Our most dangerous enemy is 

Japan; and our planes should be designed to attack 

Japan. 1fJuet about everything that Rickenbacker 

n~cdicted has co me to pass. 



One immediate consequence of the news of 

those executions was to step up the sale of War Bonds. 

1k 
Said~ Secretary Mczgwhlw• of the Treasury: "The people 

are angry and I think they ,ant to scrape the botto■ 

of the barrel to give all the money they possibly c&n 

spare.• 

then released the news that the 

government's War Bond drive is already up to eleven 

billion, three hundred and twenty-two millions, only 

one billion, six hundred and seventy-eight million••• 

short of the thirteen billions for which the Treasury 

asked. ,he Second Fede1al Reaervtia,riet, fer• 

iaatanee, is more than ove1 the top. That dlstriot 

iBelud&a Hew Yotk State, ner\hern New Jers@y, and~ 

paPt of CenneetieYts I~ had been allotted three 

billiene. In that district alrea~y ~hree ~illiea, 

f~YP hYiulred and seven Ly •fiwe millions haYe beelT 



.... 

GILBERT -------

A Jap island stronghold in the Gilberts became 

the latest target of our war f l iers in the Pacific. 

The Navy tells us that a large force of Army boobers 

paid a daytime visit to Naur~' ,~....-fu~ tj through 

heavy anti-aircraft fire and , --~ 
/\ 

,.,_ 2 ~ • 
Naf Jap lighbe1 ~J..e.ac-. The U.S. pilots shot down 

II ~ 
five of the Japs, probably seven. /'In spite of the 

Al'-f,,....:::,1,a~ 
heavy flak, all our planesAreturned. The Navy tell• ua 

W114..~ 
~hey die much damage to fapanese installations. 

~ . 

.TNauru is a-n island in the Gilberta, mandated to the 

British. The Japs took it shortly after Pearl Harbor 

• 
and built a strong base there. 

.!ft. It Mew six hundred and 

seventy-five miles northwest of Guadalcanal. 



SOUTH DAKOTA -----------

One welcome improvement has come to pass in 

this war: and btt&t -t'1 the anti-aircraft protection of 

modern battleships. About fifteen months ago, we 

learned with dismay of the destruction of two great 

Britis~!:-::~:~~=~o bombers off the•••~ 

coast of Malaya. Last week we were told that on 

October Twenty-Sixth, lineteen Forty-Two, one American 

battleship int e South Pacific had shot down 

thirty-two Jap plan~s in less than thirty minutes' 

fighting ti■e~he lavy described it as the heaviest ,.. 
air attack yet made on a,battleship. 

-Commenting on tht&, the Truman Com■ittee 

intimated today that thia ~~attleship was the new 

thirty-five thousand ton SOUTH DAIOTA. And the Truman 

Committee 

effective 

points out that this achievement shows how 

~ ilt tlac.&• :i~ 
anti-aircraft .power can be.I;_• •t~ mo ern 

capital ship. 



And here comes a piece of similar news froa 

the Army. 
~ -;;tcM 

In point of weapons, we~have,A.the Axia, 

eeuairiea 1a1k@i eff ~he.-o~ Th~t statement come• 

from Major Ueneral Campbell, head of the U.S.Army 

Ordnance. wil:t;Ge;a,. ~ :I:ile Ad■ , Ile ■ ai11 1 i■ 
.....,,~~, ~ ,, . 

already out-classed~and ha_.Lno eurprises left. ~ 

~he---M.tnh.--•lffl«\. Uncle Saa has a number of new weapon• 

which will aurprise both the Nazis and the Japa • 

• Many of the much publicized high power weapon• · 

of the enemy have been a failure, far inferior to 

what we turn out. So 

instance, he point411 

German Tiger Tank, a monster sixty-two ton land 

tt« a~,~-~ 
battle-wagon. Sa,.~General~a■p9ell. "We knew about 

that tank eight months ago, but we were not worried. 

Our engineers knew we co Uld stop it, and we did. 

We tried out a sixty ton tank in this country at the 



beginnin6 of the war and found it unfeasible." 

As for the American Bazooka gun, the enemy has 

nothing to compare with it and it' would take bia 

at ieast ten months to duplicate it. With a Bazooka, 

-G-fEtG,.M-,.~••e.-1,""" 
/\foot soldiers can stand their ground against the 

heaviest tanks. 



LUCE ---

Most on gressmen appe ar still to cherish 

the str ong conviction that woman's place is in the 

home. At any rate, the Congressmen in the lower House 

~old to that idea in spite of all the three bodies of 

~ 
women auxiliaries to the fighting forces.~ attitude 

of the ■en was caustically resented by the woaen in 

Congress. 

All this came up over a measure in the House 

peraitting the Women's Raval Reserve to serve oYer••••• 

Congress■an Johnson 

~ 
never do,Awomanhood 

fro■ Illinois said that would 

is sanctified and war :ia ■en'• 

work. 

Op sprang Claire Booth Luce from Connecticut; 

"I would remind the gentleman,• said she, "that Molly 

Pritchard 
~is&k■~was the first WAAC.• And she continued: 

"In my part of the country, the pioneer women beat out 

the fl ames of their burning homes with the bloody 



shirts of their dead 

~ spoke a 

husbands." 

Congressman from Pennsylvania, who 

remarked: "le who served in the last war know the 

teaptation the women would encounter far froa their 

firesides." 

Thereat a lady colleague ~sked whether the 

temptations that men tttl~ encounter should deter the■ -
from going to war. 

~ .S~idCongressman Bell of Missouri: 

•■ever before have we had to bring our women into war, 

it is a disgrace to our manhood." 

The result of all this was nothing. The 

congressmen adjourne~ after a few rounds, with no 

decision. 
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